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were going to Liverpool. But T' do happen to
know that just at that 'rery time Kreefe and bis
wife left Normanford ; and it was given out thatthey had gone to America.

ciilWeil, 1 thougbt after this that I hadl got a
cear case againot my Lady, sucb a one as ought

to bring me in sometbing handsomxe ; and so it
would bave doue, had flot other things turned
ont bad1y. Sedgeley Court was safely cracked,
and 1 got my share of the plunder ; but unfor-
tunately th,4 police got hold of Bill Stuckley for
if, and he peached wben in prison; besides wbich,
my plan of the bouse was found'on him ; 80 one
fine Inerning, be and I and Charley bad the piea-
sure of hearing that we were to be sent on our
travels mbt foreigu parts for several years to
corne. Before sailing, 1 sent a message to Lady
Spencelaugb, telling ber I Vranted to gee ber on
important business ; but eitber she neyer got the
message, or else she wouldn't corne. But the
Secret was one tbat would keep, and I determined
to keep it f111 I got back home. At the end of
ten years, I found myself ini the old country
again, bard up. I badl made up my mind tbat
ass8oon as Igot the means, I would run down
to Belair, and pay my Lady a visit. Before I
could do this, bowever, I felI in witb an old
friend of Charley's, and was persuaded to join
him in a littIe affair, for which we both got into
trouble ; and tbe rest you know.

IlAnd now you've got tbe wbo]e boiling out of
me ; and niy opinion is, that I'm a cursed fool
for my pains. I ain't a superstitious cove, but 1
can't help tbinking tbat if 1 had acted square by
the lad, as 1 promised bim, things migbt bave
gone more square with me. But, wbat can't be
cured must be endured. One thing I do know
-that writing is deuced dry work ; so, now tbat
this job is welI out of band, rm dead nuts on to
a tumbler of old r, sud a pipe ofchoice negro-
bead. Yours to command, Jiu BILLINOGS."

IlP. S.-I baven't botbered you with any dates
in my letter, but 1 cari give you them ail as pat
as urnepence, whenever you may want tbem."

CriAPTIR XXXI.-MR. PzNNING's PROPOSITION.

IlA very characteristic production 1" said Mr.
Greenbougb, as Mr. Penning finisbed reading
fhe ex-convict's statement. IlMr. James Billings's
old skili as a begging-letter impostor bas stood
him in good stead in that ingenious piece of com-
position. Faugh!1 The wbole narrative is redo-
lent of tbe Old Baley V

The barouet chuckled, and then instantly be-
came grave again, as tbough be bad been caugbt
in some dereliction of duty. The vicar, too,
looked very grave, and was conning bis notes
seriously. Mr. Greeubougb bad a sfrong opinion
of the. vicar's clear good sense aud he felt vague-
ly uneasy at the expression oÏ that gentleman's
face ; for the lawyer bimself was quite serious in
believing that tbe whole affair was notbing more
than an ingenious conspiracy got up to defrâud
the. rightfül heir.

Lady Speucelaugh said no word, but sat quite
stili, with one band clapsed in that of ber faitb-
ful friend, Martha Wnch ; aud with ber eyes
bent mostly on Gaston-that son for wbose sake
she had risked so much. Gaston bimself sat bit-
ing his nails moodily. Tbe olive Q»f bis cheek
had paled somewbaf during the last baîf hour.
TitI., bouses, and lands seemed to be slipping
from under bis feet in some incomprebensible
way, just at the moment wben be bad begun te
resulse tbem as being ail bis own. If h. were
not Sir Gaston Spencelsugb, tbe richest baronet
lu ail Monkshire, wbat would becomo of hum, by
Jove 1 with tbat threatening array of bille, and
duns,' and post-obits bemming bim in, and stop-
ping up every avenue of escape ; and ready to
swoop down opon-him the moment his misfor-
tune ahould get wind, and crusb bim remorse-
lessIy, as by the peine forte et dure ! H. would
shoot hiuuelf ; by Jove!1 tbat's wbat b. would
do-lt wus the muet gentlemanly mode of writ-
ing Finis teone's Memoirs-and givê tbem ail
the slip tbat way.

ci Wbat furtler evideuce bave, yon to offer ini
support of this extrabrdinary cbarge ?" said tbe
vica. at last, breaking à silence that was becom-
ing oppressive to every one.

The next evidence put in by Mr. Penning was

that of Margaret Fenneil, at present a xesident~
in Grellier's Almsbouses ; wbo deposed, that in
a certain month of a certain year, Martha Wincb,
and ber brother, Jeremiab Kreefe, took to the
bouse known as Wbite Grange a boy, apparenfly
about five years of age ; wbich cbild, after being
kept locked up in tbe said White Grange for the
space of six weeks, was taken away one evening
after dark by the. two before-narned persons, and
neyer seen by ber, Margaret Fenneli, afferwards.

Mr. Penuing next brougbt forward the evi-
dence of Mr. Edwin, es-master of the Founda-
tion School at Normanford ; wbo deposedl to
baving been at Liverpool on a certain day of a
certain year, and to there seeing Dr. Kreefe, bis
wife, and Mrs. Wincb accompanied by a boy ap-
parenfly about five years old, alight from a cab
at une of the docks. Mr. Edwin further deposed
to seeing Mrs. Winch bid farewell to ber brother
and bis wife ; and to seeing the two latter, sc-
companied by the cbild, go on board a vessel
named the Lune Star, w bicb vessel, as be found
from after-inquiry, was adverfised f0 sail for
New York at bigb-water that very day.

The neit piece of evidence put in by Mr. Pen-
ning was the Statement written by John Englisli
at Pevsey Bay, and sent by bim to Miss Spence-
laugh. Mr. Penning read this Statement alotud,
as he bad done the previons evidence. In if,
as may b. remembered, John English spoke of
bis early life in America with the Kreefes ; and
bow the lame doctor bad at last -contrived f0,
get rid ofbhim.- He mentioned bis- recognition
of the doctor's portrait at the Hand and Dugger;
and bow h. became acquainted with the con-
tente of tbe note intended for Lady Spencelaugb;
and of bis sudden dismissal from Belair tbe day
after Mrs. Winch's returu to Normanford - f0-
gether witb various other minor matters, some
of whicb bad been brougbt ouf more strongly in
the previons evidence, but ahl tending to esta-
blisb the truth of bis story.

"Tbis concludes our case as if stands at pre-
sent," said Mr. Penning as b. refolded John's
manuscript.

I lu the absence of M1r. English, as 1 must
still continue f0 cal irn," said the vicar, c i1
really don't see wbaf further steps cari possibly
be taken in tbis mat fer. But perbaps Lady
Spencelaugh may bave sometbing te say tu, l
this V"

Mr. Greenbough was whispering earnestly
with my Lady and Mrs. Winch, and presently
be came forward. and addressing the vicar and
the baronet, said ; IlLady Spencelaugb desires
me te deny most emphatically tbe truth of the
allegations contained in the statements jnast read
to you by Mr. Penning, s0 far as fbey affect ber
Ladyship. The evidence of the convict Billings
she states f0 b. witbouf the shadow of a foun-
dation in fact-at least tbat portion of if which
relates f0 the late Master Arthur Spencelangh :
whetber the rest of if be frue or false, ie a mat-
ter of nu moment. Mrs. Wincb, tbe respected
landlsdy of the Hand and Dagger, ie quit. wil-
ling to admit that there was a cbild taken to
Wbite Grange by berself and brother, and that
the same child was afterwards taken by Dr.
Kreefe f0 America ; but that the child in question
was Master Arthur Speucelaugh, she most posi-
tively deniea. At the proper fime and place,
Mrs. Winch will b. prepared f0 prove wbo the
cbild really was, and explaîn why if was fouud
necessary f0 get hlm ouf of the country in sncb
a surreptitions manner. For the rest, until this
Mr. Englisb turne up, and proves bis own case
more completely, and f0 better purpose, than bis
advocates bave don. for bimi, we shall ait down
contented with the nine points of the law wbicb
we bave in our favour. We don't fhink that
this Mr. E nglish ever will turn up lu this neigh -
bourhood again. W. believe hum te, have been
wis.e iu bis generation, and f0 have "lmade
tracks,"1 as the Yankees say. Should b., how-
ever,' have the rare impudence ever to sbew bis
face in this part of the country again, we are
quit. prepared f0 bave bim arrested as a commun
impostor. Six monthe' oakum-picking would, I
opine, go- far fowards cbecking bis ambitions
proclivittis for the future. I may add thst LadY
Spencelaugh cannot but feel intensely grieYed
that auj one for whom se has felt so warnM an

affection as she has for Mise Spenoelaugh, should
bave taken a course so0 unwarranted, su opposed
f0 sense and good-feeliug." Here Mr. Green-
bough caught the vicar's eye fixed on hum, and
there was sometbing ini if wbich told hum b.
had better stop. "lBut the subject is a painful
one, and I refrain from addiug more," be said,
and then st down.

My Penning rose. "W. are not to baudy
accusations" b.e aid, "but f0 set right, as
far as in us lies, a great apparent wrong.
As stated by me before, I amn quife 5f a
loss bow to account for the absence of Mr.
Englisb ; but I bave no doubt thaf when thaf
gentleman dme returu, h. will be abI. te
furnishl a eatisfactory explanation of wbat at
present seema 80 inexplicable. If me easy to cal
any man an impostor ; but in the. present case
the term is a simple absurdity, as no one knowe
better than Mr. Greenhough himself. The facts
whicb have been laid -before you to-day fiaving
corne f0 Miss Spencelaughs kuowledge, too late,
1 arn sorry f0 say, for Sir Phihip f0 be made
acquainted witb tbem, Miss Speucelaugh feit
that this occasion, more than auy other, was the
one on whicb she ought te relieve berself of a
responsibilify which she was no loniger prepared
f0 carry alone. On yotu, reverend sir, and ou
your colleague, as executors under the wilî of
the late Iarnented head of this family, that res-
poasibility muet now devolve; and in the ab-.
sence of the person chiefiy concern.d, if will
rest with you f0 decide, from what you have
heard, as f0 what steps, if any, yon may deem if
requisite to take in the present contingency.
Whatever decision yon may arrive at, Miss
Spencelaugh will abide by ; but f0 say,. as m 'v
legal friend bas said, that the lady in qneetic n
nught te bave kept back the evidence wbicb yenu
bave heard this morning, is equivalent te saying
that she ougbfte b ave made herseif acceeeory
after the fact f0 wbat, if unr case be a genuine
une, is one of the muet base and cruel conspiira-
cies that ever came wifhin the range of my ex-
perience. I say this witbouf the. sighteet im-
putation on any person or persons ber. present.
We can, bowever, go one step fnrtber in this
exfraordinary business, sud one only ; but thaf
sfep, if you are willing f0 sanction if, mai'
prove s moef important one in testing the value
of the evidence whicb bas been brought before
yon to-day-tbat evidence which my legal
friend bas denounoed as a wholesale piece of
imposture. Gentlemen, we cari open the culin
w/uc/i is Said tu cuatain the. body of Master

Adrthrur Spencetaugh."1
At these ominous worde, a low cry of aguny

buret îrrepressibly from the lips of Lady Spence-
laugb, and a deathlike wbiteness overspread ber
face. Gaston, thiuking she was going f0 famnt,
sprang f0 ber aide ; but she waved hima impa-
tieutly away, sud straightened berseif presently,
sud eumrnoned back s liff le colour te ber
cheeks, as tbougb se were afraid lest any one
shonld see how powerfully Mr. Penning's luet
words had affected ber. Tbey hadf taken every
one in the. room by surprise. Mr. Greenhongb
was fairly puzzled. Hie scepticism was begin-
ring te be shaken in epite of himself. Up to thie
moment, he bad really looked upon the wbole
affair as a cleverly concocted conspiracy ; but
bis observant eye bad nut failed te note Lady
Spencelaugb'e evident agitation ; sud the suda-
city of Mr. Penning'e proposition almost teok
hie breaf b awsy.

Mr. Penuiug resumed. ciYon, Sir Michael,
are, I believe, a county magistate ; sud, unles
I mistake, you, reverend sir, aM vicar of the
parish iu wbich the. cburch of Belair ie situate;-
besides whicb, th. 4amily vault is private pro-
perty ; aud, as the executers of the late baronet,
yon bave, I opine, fulîl power in that cspacify
f0 sotase I have indicated, should you thiuk
weil fu do 50."1

ilReally, Mr. Penning," sBaid the vicar, Il this
proposition Of yours je a moet extraordinary
one, sud one on whicb I sud my colleague are
nof prepared te decide witbuut some cousidera-
tion. But, in any csse, we certain 1y could -not
tbiuk of proceeding il u scb a-natter WetJr
the goncurrence of Sir Gaston Spenuàlagh,
ebom, notwitbstabding ail that bas bten said
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